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May 16, 2003

Thomas Cronin
Chief of Police, Coeur d'Alene
710 E Mtllan Ave
CoeurD A1ene, ID 83814

,Dear Chief Cronin:

The purpose of this letter is to informyou tlrat Port ofHope C.enfers, Inc. has submitted an
offer for community corrections center (CCC) $ervices, or "halfwiy housil," services for federal

' offenders releasing to the Kootenai oounty area. This action is being takerr in response to a reqriest for
proposlll GFp) issued by tbe Federal Bureau of Prisons (BOP). The BOP *ncourug*, fi,rll and open
competition in the procurernent of these. services; oon$equeotly, other offerors rnay also be responding
to theRFP.

As part ofthe-CCC confracting pnccess, tfte BOP requires that atl oftrors notif,. and seek input
fom the local law enforcernent authority and two levels of locally elected government omciats. frus
letter will serve 8s documentatiou of partial satisfaction bftlris requireurent

Port ofHopp is located Et2l8 N. 23'd ft. in Coeur d'Alene,ID" This looation is a brick
!des., harrdicap accessiblg fire/sprinlder syster4 cowyard and parhfig irr the rear. Currsntly this
facflity is a CCC overseen by ths Seattle division altlrcB0P*nd is atso licensed as a State of ldaho
Alcohol and Drug Rehabifrtatiotr Canfer whichwe provide servioes on a sllding fee soaie forthe
communiti+s in Northern ldaho. Zontngis appropriato as permits and licenses too. No renovatious are
necesssry at this time to accorrmodate ths oensut rpiflin.

The total term of the proposed contract is 5 (five) years. The estimated requiretncnfs specifies
10 beds for_males and 2 bsds for females at thebeginnirg ofthe contrpct terrn" increasing incrernentally
to I0 beds for males and 2 beds for females at the end ofthe conkact tefin. These numbers reflect the
BOP's best estimates ofbed space need at tlris time. Ilowever, the proposed site will be able to
accoffrrrodate up to 12 offenderq and the BOP'may exoed its original estimates iftlere is arr
unanticipated rced for additisnal 2 bed space in this area, Performance is to begin on Maroh l, 2004,
with contfact award approximately 120 days prior to that'date.

The BOP ftas a"Iong history of transfening inmates who are urithin a few months ofrelease to d
pontractor-opartted CCC fortransitional programming. These irsrates have often been rernoved from
the conmunity for an extended period'of tirne. Sound oorrectional practico suggest tlat CCCs enhance
public safsfy by offering offenders the opporfunity to find employrnent, esbblish a residencq and re-
eqter the couurmnity though a strucfurd, $upportive environment.

The BOP takes its responsibility for confracf oversiglrt very seriously. Conhact language
establishes requirements forinmate accountability, programming, tife eaftry,. staffng inmate discipline,
urine and alcohol surveiilancg and a variety of other areas, These requirements are closely nronitored
byBOP stafl who provide training and conduct both scheduled and unarmounced on-site inspections,
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Federal offenders at the CCC will come from three sources, inmates who are transferred from a
prison to the ccc for pre-release programming inmates who are committed directly to the CCC io
serve short setaences, and offenders undertlre supervision of the U.S. probation Office for whom
residence at fhe CCC isa-condition of supervision. Nationwide, the aversge CCC placement is thr.ee to
four months in lenglh, attlrlqsn Ionger plicements are somelimes rnade.

Port of Hope CTj:t: is a non-profit, tax*exempt, Ida}o corporation that has been providirrg
sgvice.q to the people ofldaho since 1971. Port ofllope is the oldest organization providing
afcoholldrug treatment sewices in ldaho. Port of Hope currentty provides a variety oftreatment
services inNampa, Coeur d'Alene and Twin Fails, Idaho. Our centers are lioensed by the State
Department of Heaith and Welfare. Port ofllope has invested more than. $i 00,000.ti0 to insure the
safety of our clients.and residents in our centers. We believePort of Hope is a good neighbor and a
good communily.rs.soryce. We believe that we are doing our part iu talcing men and women who.have
made rfiistakes and have had problems and helping them beconio good cit[ens and taxjaying
productive residents oftho Stato of lrtaho. This pio$aq providing supervisiorr a:rd transitioiat trousing
for the Federal Bureau dfPrisons, has beeu provided atthe cuneniloetions wo have in both Nar:rpa
and Coeur d'Alene for the past five (5) years without any siEnificanf complaints or problems. Our
centers and ow progr.arli are sta$ed by trained professionals and pare-professionals. We believethat
this prograr4 Transitional Ilousing fortle FBOP,like all prograaqnort ofElope provides, are a
valuable a"ss6t and addition to the dommuuitios we srrvs and to the people and bta19 ofldaho as a
whole.

' The BOP is currently evaluating all'proposals that were submiued frr this REp. The BOp and
Port o{Hopb Centers, Inc. in'vite yo-u to express your support for or concerns about ihis proposed CCC
facility. Comnnents may be directed to tloward L. Iohnsoil, Corrtrectiqg Ofrcer, Federal Bureag of.
Prisons, 320 First sfieef" NW' washingon, Db zos34- The phonenumberis (202)3Q7^3069. please
forward a copy of any correspogrdence to Port ofHope Centerq Ino. Aftn: Barry llogan Meyers,
Presidprrt/CE0 508 East Florida Ava Namp4 XD 83686. Telephone nu:nber; liOA; f:f -sgjo. 
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Presiderrt / CEO

Port cf Hope Conters, Inc,
Barn HoganMcyer$, CADC, CCS

Fr€sident / CEO Port of Hope Centers. Inc.
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